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KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. In the next congress there will be 
T)0k5£NS0N BROS, M»antaeinrar« and eighty-six senators and represents-

«v«,who,ver* active rebels during 

HUSH THOMPSON. M. D.. 
•VTI61 •—Office o**r Freetand A Theap-
,o«'» Bakery, M«» «Wf PakUe «qa*r«r  ) 

Iowa. ti 

1. 4C. CASEY. •, 
TfOKNKV AT LAW, K n»svi1l»|!<?«•, 

A omee » iJ* of Publio Squire, end 
i ff  over (oBwell 'R Hardware Store,  

'n 'uractiet  in Marion and al ining Oun-
' , . (tf.) 

WINSLOW & WILSON, 
•  TORNKYR AT LAW and N0TARIIC8 A pUBLIC,N«wtOB,Ja*perroaDty,Iowa. 

• Ml»tu»dCo«rt«of Marion C^onty. 40tt 

" G. K. HART, 
i TfOHNKY AT LAW and Notary Pub-

Special  at teation f ifan to eollefl-
fnrecloning mortgagor. Office, A 

°D '  w»leh A Welch's  «toro,  Weyer ' t  Block,  

suivil le.  Iowa. 

j_ A«D**8oir .  C.  L.  CoLAIsp* 

ANDERSON A COLLINS, 
A  TTORN'KYS a t  LAW, Knoxvitu, M a -

^ ricD CoUDtJ, l o w * .  t f a  

'  A. Q. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY a t  L A W  and Notary Pabtle, 
Monroo, Iowa. Will  al«o attend 

eoiUetioM, *nd to Buyiag and Sall ieg 

Liod. 

V.S.MOKB. 
STONE A AYRES, 

> TTORNKYB at  Law,Claim and Reall i-
\  tat* Agonti ,  KnoxTille,  Marion County,  

^WUUttond to al lbasineiaentmstad totheir  
„r«,iB Marion and adjoining Counti«». Will 
rraoiieoia thoSUU»#id Fodeial  Court*.3, l tf .  

J  R .  C»AKPL«». w .  K .  F«R90»0». 
CHANDLER A FERGUSON, 

AT T 0 K N 2 ^  S  A T  L A W ,  A J i l )  C O L L B O -
u*uAf**>U, WiuttrtU, iladiion Co., 

. jwa.  l9«l 

r:< 

yarn i»«r* or e"erj  
ienji l iol. Near northwei<t coVuar ot 
*qwe, Knairi l la.  Iowa. W 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS." ~ 
K l . 'N j iRKSJ f» N Ti §•  i« now pf^rad 

to tnka «ontrnrt« for al l  kinds of work 
in hi* line *f bu^incm, »ui"b a< 

Hrlrk aitii xiime I ' la*trrl*g 
and <istfrn mid Flu«- Building,  

All oi which 1 prt.po*. tu do with diipateh, 
and in go«ri norkinaniika Bannar. I war. 
rant  »ati .faction.  

MATKHtALS forni«ha- '  i r  reqairad; and a 
CREl>IT tilt Ufcri«t»M will ba givaa pmt-
t ien de«ire i  c .  ^ .  

t»-to jy> n. J. BONIFIKLD. 

MANTUA^ MAKING, " 
R8. M. A. WANBAI hh baa 

t>» her  rei idai 'ee on Ctaurrh htreat  
w.«t««f tha M K. Cburrh,  where »bt oaa be 
found at  al l  t im.i ,  prepared to d« ' .Dref« and 
Clurk tnakio- at  

the war. When these men were 
elected last autumn the Democratic 
press of the country shouted joyfully 
under ffreat display head-lines, roos
ters and artillery cuts ; and the paper 
of that persuasion in this town cried 
out in its ecstasy: "Light in the 
Kast and South!" And it then 

M 

It 1* a very trite ol.J: *'>yin<j that 
nobody dare* openly to combat, 
though many practically oppose the 
following doctrine, viz.: that the 
stability of our government re«ts 
mainly upon the universal education 
of our peopl4 With the Republican 
party thi* tps always been both In 
profession «t$d practice, a cherished 
theory. an, however, with the 
Democracy. A* a recent proof of 

claimed all the*»e rebels an Democrats,! Miis, Demotnicy in Oonj;resrt ha.s 
an I still rejoiced that they an<J their j h«s lately struck at the Bureau of 
allies are to have control of the houKe j Fdtication, eatahlished some seven 
for the next two sessions. It hopes i  years since, in ail of the policy of 
to make one of the number or one j universal e(t|i< ation. The immedi-
like them President in 1870j There «te cause which more than anything 
is a terrible meaning in ail this else brought About the establishment 
which the people of the United I of this Buretja, wn« the enfranchise-
Statcs are slow to perceive. The' menfr of the blacks of the South 

Bfiiivi riiiic i*r?c«k«lciitw. I hlnck msn. Thp arm- Htid- navy, 
£, 4 « ... . , , i under a Democrat^; President, gHth-
henator Conk ling made a powerful I , , 4 .. 4 . , 

antl effective In C«nKr,« , I I b»J-
f. w,l»y, „inn.showing ll,«t the In-!'**!*"? 1,r"w" w,w 

tried in court in a sovereign State 
and the gibbet upon which he died 
(juaketl with the tramp of Federal 
regiments and-, rumbled Federal ar-

s. , 8tiorie»t po/aiblo notieo. -

tha*Udie/of Knoivm"# M*d Tbioiu^ty ,.0,,* ,* *f  cours° of the DetuoiTHcy in uphold-j from' the bondnge and darkneas of 
(19 23tf.) ing the White League relief in all j slavery. If the education of our 

mmmammm[•••in• iinwiwa—mmttsamammmmmm their systems of murder and intimi- people is notl>f.sufficient importance 
The Mldora Le<Ujer brings grave ^ali°n i'1 the south to-day—in their J to call' for tRe existence of audi a 

charges againHt the management of °PP°sit ion to the civil rights bill in I Bureau, we frould be glad to know 
the State Reform School at KIdora. congress—in their vindictive and ' what interest of the country is of 
^^ ̂ ^ cowardly hatred of the negro race— • sufficient importance to demand such 

Biigham \oung has been in very in their opposition to the bureau: of'an expenditure. True it is, that the 
ill healtlv of .late, but it is said belt education and the free school system ! Democracy of tho South show the 
able to sit tip *ud be married occas- —in their disposition to retard the I forest evidence that they are op-
ionally. ^ work of congress upon all important j posed in a large measure, at least, to 

measures—all points unmistakably the education of tho blacks, and in 
to the same end, atul proven the ex
istence in that party of the rebel 
spirit of 1861*5. And that is the* rul
ing spirit tu the party. 

J. N. Vaughn, of New Orleans, has 
brought suit against Generals Sheri
dan, Kinory and DeTrobriand, for 
ejecting him from the 
halls of Louisiana. 

legislative 

In the uext Congress there will be 1 There Is trouble in the anti-Uepub-
eighty-six ex-rebel army officers and Hcan Iowa newspaper family. The 
twenty-three Union officers and t8ol- young converts, such as*theOttum-
diers. A glorious Democratic Id- w<\ Spirit and Newton ludejiendcnt, 
umph, last fall, wasn't it? {are uot satisfied to go over all at 

* * *• I once t()  the full endorsement of all 
A grange in Linn county, this 0j ( j  fire-eating dogmas of the un-

State, at a recent meeting decided to regenerated Democracy, but want to 

E. R. HAYS, 

At t o r n e y  a t  l a w ,  Kr^xvii ie,  iowa, 
attend promptly to al l  bubineis entrust

ed to l is  hands 7-25tf  

KFTGXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILLB.IOWA. CAPITAL$H'0,000 
Gold,  Silver,  GoT«r»»ont »• '  _ 

fcacorit iek bought and s- 'J  , l n^ r^U ( J W # d  

C O  t ime ^  utten' ion giren to 
Open from V A. M. to 4 P.  M. 

n«>t Sundays.  
DIIICTO*", 

A. W, Coll ins,  S.  L.  Coll ins,  J ._8. Oaaning-
<vu A. J .  Kerr,  Jackson Ratuoy, 8. K. 

J. Bitteitbaader, W. Bacholor. E. 
8. tfoudruff.  

OFKicias. 
A. W. CoLUNS, President. 
",S. GCfctfiNQHiU, Vice Prasi(J»al .  
A. J.  Bmotifi ,  Cashier.  (5. t6tf  

^Ittautiit, Iradfjs, (Ete. 

AHEAD 113,254. 
C f l K Q E R  SEWING MACHINES—No. soU 
^  ia lh73,  138,444, being 113,254 wore.< 
than were sold by any «' ther Company in 
itme t ime. Now is the t ime to get  the Be*P 
iod taost  Popular Sewing Machine in tho 
Wsrla.  I  keep on band * goi^d anpp'y ot  
sMdlso,  a t tachmonts,  ^lo.  North sido of 
f*tl ic Square,  Knoxrll l#.-

H  l y a b g e r .  

disband with an oyster supper and 
send its balauce of tunds on hand to 
the destitute in the grasshopper re
gions. Generous to the last. 

The Washington iVes* says:- 41A 
married couple of goodly proportions 
were in town last week. The man 
weighed three hundred pounds and 
the wife two hundred and seventy-
five—over five hn- '••• '  

pOtXTlCBl n 
»«apMicity." j IT 

G. E. CONWELL, 

DEALER in 8tov«g ,  Tinware,  St  elf  and 
Heavy Hard war e,  He apers,  Mowersand 

A^ricaltura 1 Implcuients generally.  Agent 
forM. W. Warren's  Patent  Atmospheric Port-
e- i t  Soda Fountain.  Old Stand,  east  side 
Square,  Knoxvil le.  l ,2tf  

A UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF l 'LASTKKINU DON* 
ia th« neatest  and m»st substantial  

Mtnet,and on the shortest  notice.  Terns 
nb«ral .  

6. HUNGATE; 

TBI !?0TED STOCK AND CHATTB1 
Auctioneer,  of  Indiana,  I  Hi not* and 

titnpita,  hi ts  located three miles wa*t of Ked 
k-" 'k.  in thin pounty,  and will  at tend all  
e»H«st nay distance.  Terms ressorab'e for 
wrtice rendtaod,  and satisfaction guaranteed 
Aii-rMi hiiu at  Red Hock, Marion couny* 
I»»s, or leave «r<ierf> a t  Clark's  store.  19-MSj.  

BLACKSMITHING. 
ROPgRTS AND JAMES bave opened a 

Binckswith Shop in the building for-
occupied by J .  R. Roberts ,  just  west  «f 

New Hank building,  and ar« prepared to 
work in their  l ine in the lie>t manner 

»3d*t fair  rates.  Will  al*o build wagons,  
fr>>K w«gonB and buggies to order. Orders 
elicited. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
\ fILLER A BELVILIB are prfpar-
i ' i .  sd to do al l  kinds of work lu thwir l ine 
w thort  notice and on reasonable terms.  

GIVE THEM A C'AIX at  their  shop,  
J* m  aortheaet  earner of Court  Bouse 8q' ia«e,  
'wxti l le.  (1V-24 if)  

BARBER SHOP. 
T B' RKN, Fnsri 'orabl® Beriw*. 
' '  •  Retver 's  Bli  ck,  west  «lde of P*b t  
fq«»ra.  Experienced workmen employed'  

's t  tfsniion garacteed.  

FURNITURE. 
h  ®-Y0UN(S would respect  fa Tly 
ku'  ®iti iens of Marion County that  be 

Street 
'•Ike 

on Robin »<>r.  
wast  of  the Tretnont bouse,  up stair*,  

nl0 0 m  ' °rn»erly occupied by the R'}iu!. l i-
H-j  » *here be will  hove on hand all  
nut?f 'urnitur*» and 

*Ula«il Low f*?C»s|* I 
uui, 

(If.) 

The Progrenrive Farmer, under tho 
auspices of the State Agricultural 
College of Iowa, is the title of a new 
publication which has made its ap
pearance, with Professor A. 8. Welch, 
Presidentof the Agricultural College,' 
as uuauaging^dkior. 

President Grant will have thft 
longest period of service at the head 
of the nation ever held by any man, 
the next inauguration day falling ou 
Sunday, thus postponing the entry 
of the new President and givingiMr, 
Grant a third term of <me day. * 

" have a word or two to *ay " occas
ionally about tho line of policy to lie 
adopted by the party. They manag
ed to live in forced peace nnd harmo
ny during the Anti-Mouopoly hon
ey-moon, but since that is passed 
they are tormented with unrest 
under the dictatorial lectures of 
the papers which have never known 
an'tlmi" but Democracy. Sam. 

Evans, of the Ottumwa jMr.u^rar, 
one of the veteran !>\ 
is determined not tp be drilled in 
squad under command of these new 
recruits, and every week asserts bin 
better right to command. Hi* t>hu« 
takes the chevrons from Uto sleeves 
of one of the usurping Artiti-Monopo-
ly sergeants: 

" Tiie Jasper County Independent^ a 
slab-mouthed half-and-half Republi
can paper, with an instinct to be 
Democratic if the thing turns out all 
right, rises up and rends the htnw-
vrat a lecture on Democracy. It has 

the North the same evidence appears 
with our home Democracy. This 
Educational Bureau, is, therefore, an 
object of hatred. Tho cause of this 
Opposition i* the same, however 
evasively that opposition may be 
put by l>emocn»tic Congressmen, 
which led a Democratic legislature 
of Texas to a^olisfi free schools. 

Again, it itjfclcarly defined that the 
Catholic churth is opposed to the free 
schools of the country, and it is a 
patent fact that in the main, mem
bers of thnt body of christians belong 
to the I)cmo<THtic party. The bureau 
of education it a stumbling block in 
their way, and the demands upon 
the Democratic party from this 
source must ts» heeded. It is not the 
education and elevation of the col
ored people which the Democratic 
party wants. It is either their exter
mination as demanded by the south-
ttS'ti While League Democrats, or 
thi'U anu reduction to a 
menial condition by northern Demo
crats, as being al<»ne consistent wit!, 
white supremacy. The party t'.iat 
would deny ^Kjiieiition to the Vlaek 
man, cannot be expected to Irftveany 
peculiar love for universe.1 education 
to either white or black, and this 
prove* too true in the practice of the 
Democratic party.—Davenport Ga-

Jasper County JnilvpeudfxC was de
nouncing us as a copperhead because 
we advocated the election of Demo-

• —1 I era tic candidates, whil« thiu brisk 
Of politics in Des-Moines, the State young chap was putting in his bent 

Register W*- "There is considera- ^»^ ls  for loyalty and Radacalism. 
J A-nd now he wants to teach u* Ue~ 

ble talk among the radical temper- mocra(.y|»» „ 
a nee men of making a fight at the *s m mm. 
city election next spring, with a full After all of Mr. Schurz lalwr nnd 
ticket on the prohibition platfonu. bjU{der in denunciation of the Pres-
One Aldermau is to be chosen 4l| jdentand<ien.Sheridan in the Louis-
each ward." |  iana matter' which s«?emed to be in 

m m m " ' sotne measure at least for the purpose 
Has anybody heard of a single man Gf conipHSSinj, |,jN election ns United 

being punished for any one of the senator by the Missouri Dem-
three or four thousand murders-in ocratjc Legislature, lie failed. His 
the one State of Louisiana within Hympathy w|th the White League 
the past eight years? No. And yet rehe|Hon was certaiidy very strongly 
it was a terrible thing, and very in- eXprnHge(jf  but evidently not with 
discreet, in Gen.Sheridan tosa> that gutfl(.jent;  emphasis to convince his 
the State was in a condition, of anar- Democratic constituency of his ear-
chy, wasn't it? i nestness, or else they were fearful 

! 777^1 " that he could not be trusted to con-
Andy Johnson, ®x"^ J l inue active sympathy with them 

ident, was elected . . en» " as he is a reconstructed Republican, 
the Siith ballot >y They preferr«Hi a man who had been 
Legislature last week. ie pl*>0 ' |rje(j and found true to them during 
cratic hat goes up with a g ee u great rebelli«^n. Schurz was a 

General in the Union Army, and 
give 

W*». S. King, Member of Con-
gress elect from Minnesota, Is accus-

not been long since the editor of the ! ,.(1 uj>on the testimony of Irwin, of 

shout. For the next six years " My 
Policy" will swing round the Sena- ^ 

torial circle with And^ a Uiimiib ua* fa B Rebel Wenerai. 
ter and egotism. 

Hon Hirain Price,  or l»nrki r, (lie cdi'or oftho InflmiolR 
Congress from the Dsvonport B)i«- IHte, h u<1 to-retary «f. the « 

** a I I Art/11 *7 I I 

having accepted from Irwin thnsuin 
of th<v Pacific Mail corrup-

titi fund. lie is now keeping him
self out of sight, apparently to es
cape ail investigation. The legisla
ture of his State Is hard after him 
however, with a " whereas " and a 
"resolved," setting forth the charge 
and demanding in the name of the 
people of the State that he shall ap
pear before the Congressional inves
tigating committee and vindicate 
himself, or, failing therein, that he 
shall place his resignation in the 
hands of the Governor. They will 
make it hot for the rascal. 

A Htrge number of young Ash, 
from five to ten inches long, are im-
beded in the ice of a slough in tho 
Mississippi, at Burlington, and 
crowds of people go daily with buck
ets, hatchets and axes, and dig them 
out. The fish are young buffaloes, 
in a fat and fresh condition. They 
ran Into the slough during the fall 

I fre(*heta and when the water fell 
they were compelled to remuin. 

I The ice is not very thick, and a tnan 
can chop out a three months' supply 
of fl»h for bis family in » tow min
utes. « 

trict has been mentioned by m m- Anti-Monopoly Wato Central torn-
body.ssean.li.lHte for Governor of miuee says, his last week's,»-
lo^ -.nd the Democracy .re hop- per: •• We m.t.ce by Km. of our ex-
mjth'st there will Ite a temperance changes that the Democaats, Lil^r-

.1,-ket to divide the Bepnhllwin vote, »l* and Anti-Monopolists of Iowa 

and are declaring that Price i»t»l» 
the temperance nominee 

thus 

"A horse thief, rn route for Fort 
Madison, took an unceremonious 
departure from the Harrison county 
Sheriff, at Burlington, the other day. 
When the train stopped there a 
" lady" thought to be an accom
plice of the prisoner, very earnestly 

saltation in Des Moines on the 22d j solicited the Sheriff to Help her otf 
of February. We have as yet no no-' the train. While he helped her off 

The London Wines talks thus t lce of such a meeting." 
gloomily of political affairs In Eu- the Fog Horns will n.,t Invite their 
rope: M In the gloom surrounding jate allies, the Anti-Monopolists, to 
us one thing is perceptible, all Ger- help reorganize Democracy, but they 
many is arming en masse. The sur- wi!i aak them to vot« the ticket, no 
rounding nations, including the best doubt. 
part of the world, cannot do other
wise. Germany recognizes that what 
she won by arms she can only hold 
by arms, and while arms are in her 

hftQfl*" 

Of course j  on one sido of the car, the prisoner 
helped hinself oiT on the other side, 
and was a safe distance away before 
the Sheriff discovered his absence. 

All ipple weighing 29J ounces 
raised In Nebraska last year, is 
claimed to be the largest ever pro-
iljjr^i in ih e United states. 

The law department of the State 
TTnfverslty has one hundred and two 
students, representing seven differ
ent Stutes, an4 thirty-two counties of 
Iowa. Thro are two ladiet among 

terference of the army to prevent! 
bloodshed and disorder in Louisiana, 
which is so loudly denounced by 
Democracy, was not only right but 
warranted by numerous I>emocratit 
precedents, lie said that in the pres
ence of all the disturbance, disorder 
and din which ruled the hour in the 
Louisiana Legislature on Jariuary 
4th, the Senators said that every
thing was peaceful; that the Gover
nor and all others ghould have 
remained silent spectators. Tho Re
publican party, President of the 
United States, and much of the res
idue of mankind had been threaten
ed with destruction because these 
whom Governor KelioggKummoned, 
and who responded were soldiers of 
tho United States. Hirelings, they 
were called by the Honorable Sena
tor for Maryland (Hamilton). He 
said they were hirelings, and with
ered them by saving they received 
only eight dollars a mouth. Hire
lings! But for such hirelings there 
might not now be a Senate chamber 
to reverberate with the eloquence of 
the Honorable Senator from Mary
land. But for these hirelings we 
might not bo permitted to breathe 
the free air of tho Republic, But 
for these hirelings it is certain that 
we would not be permitted to breathe 
the free air of this Republic. The 
political party never called tlte sol

diery hirelings until here, where 
they were Mimmoned to trample 
down tho Rebellion which lifted 
bloody hands to stab the republic to 
the heart. 'Twas not always so. The 
Democratic party was once the sol
dier's party and war party. It ap
plauded soldiers in former wars and 
sighed for new wars, for Cuba and 
conquest; but this was in whut was 
once Free America, fie borrowed 
words from the Jion. Senator from 
Ohio (Thur^iMi), This was the once 
when slavery needed to expand 
in IK2*,, When Andrew Jackson 
set >military guard over both hous-
<u, of the lA>uisiana legislature and 
.Imprisoned a judge, the Democratic 
party glorified him, and made him a 
President of lh« United States. 
When a Dentocratie executive and 
Democratic Secretary of War dis
persed and humiliated both houses 
of a State Legislature, Congress and 
the country both rang with plaudits. 
That was one page in one of the 
most revolting chapters of hitftory of 
human tyrrany and wrong. Those 
who occupied seats around him re
membered the occurrence when 
violence, intrusion and outrage, car
rying the banner of human slavery 
stalked high head on Kansas, tramp
ling law and right under foot. Did 
tho Democratic party apologize for 
it? Did the predecessors of these 
Senators apologize for it? No; they 
only sought to laugh it out of court 
they only sought to awake with rid
icule '* Bleeding Kansas." lie re
membered how that cant flew at the 
mast head of the Democratic papers. 
There wimno apology—oh, no. Bor
der ruffianism in Kansas was denied 
in tliis chamber just as the Southern 
outrages are now. The honorable 
Senator from Ohio, (Thurmanj, as
tute as he is, would not make an 
apology for tnese outrages. 

Senator C'onkling hero read from 
the report of the committee which 
investigated the Kansas troubles and 
said when Gen. Sumner, command
ing the men whose .bayonets flashed 
in the sun, entered the Legislative 
hall of (diat State, declaring the 
duty was the most painful of his 
life, ho by force compelled the retire
ment of tho Legislature. Again at 
the municipal election at Washing
ton in '66 under Democratic adminis
tration, the U. S. Marines fifed upon 
the crowd, killing Ave men and 
wounding seventeen, there was not 
even an investigation by tho Demo
crats in Congress. Again in 1M9 
Gen. G. Bi McClellan, through Gen. 
Banks, arrested as many members of 
the Maryland Legislature as he could,. 
Maryland not being in secession at 
the time. Yet the l)einocratic party 
at the first opportunity afterward 
strove to make McClellan President 
out he peace platform—a platform de
vised fry a canon, which brought out 
the whole constitutional army, which 
pelted Lincoln with ail their arrow* 
and heaped upon him all the denun
ciation of their brilliant vocabulary. 

He next referred to Ihe arrest of 
Burns in 1MU in Boston. 

tillery. Yea, soldiers are hirelings; 
Senators are hirelings; the grent 
hotly of American people are hire
lings; but no man forfeits hiseiti-
aenship or his rights in this country 
by bein# a hsreUng. The soldiers 
are citizens. Senator Conk ling ar
gued that the soldiers could'he called 
upon asapoHse commitus in quelling 
a disturbance, the same its citizens. 

The(y>nr!rr-Journal says: Speaker 
Blaine is the coming man of the Re
publican party, and that " he ia pr#»-
paring himself for the work. He 
will step down into the hall over 
which he has presided so long, the 
readiest parlimentarian, not exclu
ding Banks, alive. He has a style 
at once audacious and penetrating. 
His knowledge ofthe arts of Congress
ional warfare is almost equaled! by 
the infinite variety of his political 
information. His vitality Is auittx* 
ing." 

u The Inwa Fog Horns are to blow 
at Des Moines on the 22d Inst.," says 
an exhango. It means that John 
Irish, Stun Evans, Tom Clagget, 
Tim. Walker, Dan. Baker, Geo. Gil-
laspje, Dennis Mahoney, D. M. Har
ris, and a few more of that style of 
fossils will meet In convention at: 
Des Moines and call themsolvee ttMl 
Democracy of Iowa. 

Uhn Salt Lake TrMtme says : "Ft  
is<folly for the Mormon priesthood 
to think they will not Ite called to «e-
count for the Mountain Meadow 
massacre. John D. Lee is in chains, 
William C. Dane is in the Peuitentln-
ry, and the other officers of the Nau-
voo Legion thus engaged are pray
ing fur the luosintaiujtt tu laii upon 
them." 

The Democrats hftvi? elscted tb the 
Senate and 1 louse of the next Con
gress eighty-five men who were ac
tive rebels during the war. At this 
rate, the Democrats if given a chnnco 
will in two or three years more 
transform the f!o»gr*»» the United 
States into the Congress ef »h* 
'' Con federate States." ~ C 'hicuyo Jour
nal. t . 

We are glad to learn from {th4 
J qu i i na l  that W. W. Craddick, has 
been re-appointed P.  M. at  K i i o x *  

ville. Ho has been a faithful officer, 
is a sound Republican, and his work 
and organization, as Chairman of the 
County Central Committee, had 
inucli to do with the victory in that 
county last fall. J-udge Loughritige 
has done himself honor in this ap» 
po!utment.r~Qtkaloosa Hcratbt. 

We are bound to confess, as a sim
ple matter of fact that two letters out 
of every three which we have re
ceived on the subject are in favo# of 
the President's course, and even of 
General Sheridan's dispatcher And 
these letters are signed by the wri
ters and come from- all parts of the 
country. Thie is a sign of the time* 
to which some people may not at
tach any importance whatever; but 
we hove generally found that It ia 
not without significance.— AT. |& 
Time*. 

The White Leaguers profess to be 
dreadfully »uiiuse<j over Phil Rherf-
dan's remark, in response to threats 
of assassination, "I am not afraid." 
Their mirth is very solemn in Its 
nature, however. Since Butler left 
them in peace, they have not seen 
anything in their midst more desti
tute of fear than this belligerent little 
Irishman walking around the hotel 
with his bands in his pockets, and 
spoiling for a fracas. A fight with 
Phil Kherid&n would be a vastly dif
ferent thing from the shooting of 
manacled prisoners and unarmed 
negroes, which Hnbout the only kind 
of warfare the White Leaguers have 
any stomach for.—tluwkeye. 

Gov. W. M., Stone was In town 
last week, snd, and in the course of 
a conversation with us, remarked, 
"I ain out of politics now, but, not-
" withstanding my differences with 
"Grant heretofore, mu«». acknowl
edge that my sympathies are sll 
"with him and Sheridan In this 
" Louisiana matter. I believe tfheri-
" dan was a little indiscreet in the 
"language Jie used, but It certainly 
"was the onlv way to straighten 
"th< m out." Just what we expect 
ed from Gov. Stone. A man of hi; 
feeling* heretofore could not do ler 

the mimber. 

than endorse the Government in i 
He said he j H(,tion to preeerve peace.—Otkaloot* 

was arrested for tl e crime of being a Herald. 


